
Predictable condio
menleby MandiSOuihe

This i. flot the funnest movie of the
year. h i. not the funniest mnovîe Richard
Pryor has ever made. On the other hand, t'
is flot the. worst movie Pryor has made,
elther.

What Crtical Condfition is, is a
melodrma Pryor stars as a totally inept
real estate speculator, who ks used by the
police in a sting operation. If sent to Jail,
Eddie Lenahan, <Pryor) wll be ied, so in
desperation, h. pretends ta be insane in
order to use insanity as a plea. ibis lands
hlm in the psycho ward of a hospîtal on an
island near New York. -This ks where the
melodrama sets in ...

It is a dark and storrny night, a murderer
ha. escaped, the Iunatics have (iterally)
taken over the asylum, the bridge ks
washed out, there ks no power in the
hospital, people are (almnost) dying, the
beautiful young hospial administrator-
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trainee needs hep on this, ber first night
on the job, when, out of the dark, cornes.

Doctor Slattery ...
Dr. Slattery k also played by Richard

Pryor, who k caught trying to escape f rom
the asylum and pretends to bethe
unknown-doctor in desperation. Sound a
little far-fetched? Weil it ks, and it ks pretty
predictable, but there are quite a few
funny places along the. way, and somehow,
by the end of the film,. you actually give a
damn how it tumns out.

Th. whole movie revoives around one
actor, but surprWsngl, some of the. funnlest
scenes halong ta Randaili(Tex) Cobb, the
former prizefighter. Cobb plays the part of
a psychiatric prisoner, with hi. faithful dog,
Fido, another prisoner who only thinks h.'.

..Andog
And so kiddies, look for the.

continuing adventures of the. gond Doctor
and aIl hi. friends next $3 Tuesday, or any
other $3 Tuesday when you feel the. urge
for sorne nice, mmidls. escapism, but
don't spend the. whol, six bucks..

M432-4266

Volunteer
on campus, for. campus!

We are a Students' Un ion Service
offering Peer Counselling, Crisis
Intervention and Information to the
university community.
If you're in est in voîunteering 'or

wator n, drop by our
office m 2t .B. or cati us at
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'l'The Album Phryist le based on Airpay- acombination of programepreference and listenerS7 requests. Tune in every Sunday at 12S lforzte
Allamative Countdown -*th. favorite album EP's singles and tapes.

T o 0ALBUMS
1. lnua à80- tingnfln Foil(Deep
Elluro!Pollution Control»

2 AW- Red Hot and EMue (Arnok/CC)
3. Ob Tq» - Mask & Marque.s(Indepen-
dent/Pollution Control>
4. luq Fnd f - Oser Money (Poptam-
/US)
5.& MM - Human Elghty-Six .<Graven
Image/ Pollution Controi»
6. NhMmimm - A Short Cut (Rogueltc)
7. Ut bà - Alernative Scat Singer (Trans-
missio/CC):

Il W- Mudpuddiee(Homestead/-
Dutch SE* Idia)

- *-Music from the Street (The Source
Unltri/US)
10- b* 0f- Mariage Vows (New Age/-
Pollution Control)

SnoLEp's&Tp

1. ICiW - Taocy Souvenirs Of. (Indepen-
dent/ PofluSon Control
2. T1h Iqi.. - Take It Away <rape/ /CC)
a. Ft* - IKW! KIlO (Caroline/ Pollution
Control)
4. Ah Utik - Cold Snap (Alllgato/WEA)
5. TIb Un - About Her Stops (Record Col-
lbot/Poliution Control)
6. Culu% fl - Joumey ta the Urge WMtin
(sand/ MCet
7..iin M - Deswre Caugt By te Tail
(lslad/MCA)
Il. Wli hu - Brave, Clean and Reverent
(Jungle/Pollution Coritrol)
9. NIÉ Cma& #lui hué - Your FuneraL. P My
Trial (Homead/Dutch East Indila)
10. 81IIU- f You Sweer, You'il Catch No Fish
(Botter Youth Canada/CC)

ThmkstIodociyeu who h*upIy t.vlW«ed, rvlWeod, aMdtseturd te wntkmcenam.
Th*s mmsol o nt the worko d M nuhivdAl.but et my codbutars.Thankute Drafo1rSu
remmof ecopy sud opinions; to Meâmbdawhe braved inion 15 mue.noies;te me who
reqbndswed Se eroteJUanlewhoeyniphonledteGlennwbedtetevl.wiueyukkyauevlssto
Grahan Wo wM omceUiegh on anomenFe noies; te jerme Who tughmu e mlg of
VieWord maryrdwo eiee wrosbdbe bta hie copy.toMeremwteemed evewtuulmed
te Deon oUtSteeu-b*cke;to M"twelaeeU.Mifhe.utm~
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00 FREE0
T-SHIRT!!
BOOK AND PAY YOUR

DEPOSIT ON YOUR
X-EUROPEAN TOUR

AND AIRFARE ON ANY
WEDNESDAY FROM NOW

UNTILMARCH01, 1987
AT TRAVEL CUTS AND RECEIVE:

iffIlIiLII ~iiII~i i REET-SHIRT
i FR5! NIGHT IN LONDON
1 FREE TRAVEL CUTS MONEY BELT

1UUII ~Ij 1 FREE TOTE A
am 1 ADVENTURE 0F A LIFETIME!'!1

44ýî "ÎaCALL NOW TO RESERVE YOUR SEAT
WIT1t YOUR TRAVEL

EXPERTS AT TRAVEL CUTS.

ASK ABOUT SAVING UP TO $260.00 WHEN YOU PAY IN
FULL BY FEBRUARY 01.

à1RAWLCUrS
là GoIg'muWway!

sUUOf A
EDMONTON, ALBERTA
432-2592
MON - FRI
9:00 AM -4:30 PM

10424A - 118 AVE.
EDMONTON, ALBERTA
471-8054
MON- FRI
9:30 AM - 5:00 PM
SAT 11:00OAM -3:00PM
1-800-272-5615

Týuda, M- 2 ̂190


